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MURRAY. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, Jt'LY W I 
of th* Kentucky board for mora 
than ten yean. During that 
time tha work of th* board haa 
week the Ledger will print the 
antire official liat aa tba numbera 
were drawn at Waafcliigton. 
Thaae flr*t 280 namea a n num-
bered in block* of 25 *o that It 
will be eaay for one to determine 
the order of hla liability. 
My Candidacy for Sheriff 
It has been said that in making a night speaking cam* 
paign in the mtereat of my candidacy for sheriff that l a m 
not treating my opponent! f a i r . Let ' s Me if Buch i s the 
c a s e . I am attending each day's s p i k i n g and p r e s e n t i n g 
| my candidacy the veryl>eat I can in t h e five minutes t i m e 
allotted me, and if after thia I choose to get into my b u g -
igy and ride across the county from F t Hymon to t h e hil l» 
i of Backusburg or from Terrapin creek bottoms to H igh -
l and in order that I might see one voter or one hundred 
voters I fail to see where I have been unfair to any oppo-
nent of mine. This same privilege is granted to them. 
Upon the other hand if I elect to campaign with the votere 
of any section by asking them to gather together in s o m e 
school house that they might hear me present my candi-
dacy in public manner I also fail to see where I have been 
| unfair to any of my opponents. This privilege is likewise 
granted to them, there are scores and scores of school 
houses in this county at which I have no speaking appoint-
ments, and which are open to therfi. 
The facts are that I must depend upon a personal plea 
to win this nomination, and if I have the energy and the 
ability to work day and night to accomplish thia task I am 
only doing what is my privilege, and 1 am working day 
and night, and hundreds of Calloway citizens have greet-
ed me at the school houses where I have had appointments 
the past ten days, each appointment having been filled, 
and*each time I have plead my cause the very best I knew 
how. -
I beg the voters of this county to again understand 
that if this nomination I seek is for ft re that I can not 
outbid a bank, that I am not financially able to send hire-
lings to each speaking appointment in automobiles to scat-
ter political poison, but that I am depending upon the un-
purchased and unpurchasable citizenship, men who place 
the man above the dollar, njen. who believe m a fair , fight 
and a square deal for support and hundreds of such splen-
did citizens have pledged me their help. 
i u » 
Hewlett Clark. 
J. Tom Fulcher. 
Hubert L M Radford, 
Hatten Lewi*. 
K. H. Osbron. 
Robert A. Parker. 
Snm Joue*. 




Rupert R. Hendon. 
John Looney Clark, 
I L .L . Finnic. emptlom, 
Sammle A, Given*. 
Oscar Paschsll. 
Aa aoon'as the liat* are receiv-
ed each board will summon for 
phyaical examination double the 
number of men in the diatrict 
quota. It more "are needed the 
authorities will keep on calling 
Harry Morris. 
Sherman Greer. 
D. B. Ray. 
Hal D. Grogan 
Dan Tabors. 
Roy V. Graham. . 
J. W. Brandon. * 
D. A. Williams. 
Herman Rogers. 
2 * T«1S0 
A. Galen James. 
Hazel Ingram 
T. Galen Brown. 





H. Everett Ray. 
Tom M. Johnson. 
Geo. T. Housden. 
S. L. Hudspeth -
Alvin M. Jonea 
Ernest Waters 
Grover B. Waterfield 
Stanley Futrell 
Melvin Garland 
With these f ew words of 
explanation, with renewed 
confidence in the 'people of 
this county and with the ve-




James F. Harmon 
Felix P. Roberts 
Jeff Phillips 
Clint Skaggs 
51 to 75 
each opponent whom I ex -
pect to outstrip on August 
4th, I beg to say that the 
mule is still braying for feed. 
• Yours truly, 
0 . J. J E N N I N G S . 
Halton Cole 
Joe Cathcart 
Joe R. Eidrtdge 
Harold H. Schroader 
Josh Z. Holt. 
Kamey E. Armstrong 
D. Lee Wiley 
B. C. Riley 
John W. Mayers 
Clyde Cliff Marvin 
John B. Edwards 
Charlie A. Moore 
Barnie Paschall 
J. S. Fowler 
151 I * 1 7 5 
Oscar Windsor 
Henry W. Hargis 
John Ethel Dores 
Minnie Ed Burkeen Ernest H. Miller 
Fred Y. Holland 
Homer Adams 
Lubie Martin 
Carl Copelaod Turner 
John Jonea Haymes 
Taylor Smith 
Gee. W. Jonea 
John H. Wall 
Aloozo R. Tutt 
Will Morriaon 
Clarence Wood 
Heater N. Ross 
Frank M. Ernestberger 
Toev Duncan Albert L Craig 
each of 600,000 fighting forces Oury E.Ethridge 
and aupporting organizations, q T. Smith 
j making a total of <j7o.QQ£Lmento. George Barnott 
be called in each draft Tbe sec- w . A. McCormick 
ond draft of 676,000 men provid- Roy Moody 
ed for in thia law will be' made' £>r. d . H. Sireas 
between January 1st and April j . c . Young 
1st, 1918, at which time. ba*ed, l T. Fair 
j upon the unofficial Calloway al-! Chas. Robertson 
lotment for the first draft, will. Virgil Smith 
be 151 men. Calloway received' chas. A. Jones 
credit in the "draft just made for; 76 to too 
eleven men serving in the Na-| C. B. Broach •na-
tional Guard and regular army, j W. a Williams 
thus making her quota for thej N . C . R i c h i e / . . , 
A rat draft 140 men, or eleven leaa W. M. Irvan 
than 151 necessary to furnish in! W. B. Alexander 
Homer Jeff McGee 
Everett H. Mason 
Mrs. Pinkney Burradell died Cindy* Jones 
Wm. Grover McDaniel 
F. B Crouch 
Geo. R. Hargrove 
John R. Shackelford 
John F. Lovell 
Artie Chamber* 
Henry Clay Denham 
N. G. Wilaoo . Stanley B. Gouch 




Geo. T. Harmon 
E. F. HcihratL 
Will A. Morris Clarence Underwood 
Delon Ramsey 
Mason Hart 
126 to ISO 
N. W. Puckett 
Urbea Ferguson 
Clarence F. McClure Pf 
Ed B. Kirk v 
Ciyde.Sledd 




Rudy C. Russell 
Boai R. Jones 
the second call. 
The boards will now be left 
ifrith their own work. 
The has nothing 
to do with exemptions. The law 
rftteclfically provides that. Sol-
W. H. Morgan 
Alvis Hogue 
Wm. Lewis Martin 
A. L. Miller 
Geo, C. Turner 
L. F. Hardin 
B. T. Waters 
(ieo. Howard 
Alvin R. Outland 
Otto Wm. Swann 
Wm. H^ Armstrong 
Carl B. Dixon John B. Phillips 
Delon & Outland 
Lige Steel 
Amon F. Haie 
John L. Morris 
Willis Fielder 
Trvan Elvis Moore Hermaa Ef. Byars 
Keubsn L, Wilrtx 
Henry Lamb 
C. Mathia Griffin 
Edgar Overbey 
Clarence CTEGrs^ 
Win. A. Thompson 
W ^ J L , Williama 
Claude Young blood 
Galen Chapman 
Herman Starka 
Chas. B. Fulton 
Wm. F. Smith 
li.tM. Milea 
Little! K, Clark 
D. Y . Marfan 
Rex Darnell 
Henry Lee Starka 
D. J. Aiien 
C. F. McClure * ; 
I I , » a rd Wm. Winchester 
A lon •» Oulland 
Claude Wilaoa 
EalNw & H a W r 
Clifford E. Morri* 
Dave Willis 
F o r e m a n Ur » ) J *m 
Ern'eat Bailey 
HaMet-D: Lamb 
CurUr Crouae — 
Brownie Stubblefield 
rat to i as 
Wm. H. Ouican 
Al vie Miller * 
T H ! M U R K A Y L B D O M , M U R R A Y K 1 N T O O K Y 
Order fo r Liability for Serv -
ice Established by 
14 M W UM 
44T Ml* MS—tlx* 
Itl-UM tl-4»7l Secretary Baker T a k e * Out tnl 
tlal Number—Drawing Con-
tinues AH Day Friday and 
Throughout Night. 
iwt -44a 140c itti ua UM 
le* *'!4 |<W Uu) 1«!-87 
«m 1410-71*0 mii-MM 
UIJ 310. Mil 2961 Hit 1746 l l l l * * t <I • — — a 11 a I MM 4 I 'MW 111 * •• IVIw 11W 
till NI3 143 lie. H3-III7 
*.«« 14M-7?M 14*1 M l in-. n»i ian w7i 14x1 mm 
« H S 
Wttt Calltd u b r v i m 
first Army Will • « 
W«ihlngton. July r t . -The drawing 
Str the bl( t'nlied Kiates .riuy was 
last completed until enrty Saturday 
taornlug. The drawing begno nt 8:48 
JTriday morning. nnd rontlnned 
Ihruughmit the day and ulghi. Aln>-
14*7—mm Ma-urai 
I471-1MM 1411 Ml 
113-wT tirt-ISri 
117* 4311 lit* UM 
till 331 tlM-Tttt 
itf-M MQI 
lm-Hli 1193 I0i 
II96 - 47S9 714»-7M7 
. _ 1190-4JM IMO- 11M UOI-FCII aa, mi uca- I M IT*T M I 
I M - x a IM-MH4 1KTI-IMH ltM-«St 
i.--» a>n iuo-3t» iui mi iU»~4Mi 
ion »• » itu u r 1111-net ui»-»«7 
HT7-lo» URN UIO LH'I ;xc 1U0 SM 
lUl-Uil 1122-700 1111-im ISM IM 
list- M7i 102* 'jmi u r - m ; ttu u » 
1II» -7101 ItJO 4*40 1U1-I732 1U>- HO 
lOM-MJI IU4-64M .159S-1M 16M KM 
iu;-?jo» lUv MTS lua MI IMO I«IM 
. 1MI 5!U 1642- >1 It4t-WM1 1144-tl 
MM 1644-717 1147—1(47 IM* IMP 
1M»-10144 1100. fcr.-i rm UN r a 
1661- 4671 IS64 MM 1666-MM MU 
1M7-I2M IM* 7473 IU> 103 IMO 4M 
1M1-I0 1M2 MM UM KM IM4-W71 
IM KM UM—t(7( IM7-M01 IM 41M 
JMF 7«J 7570-1*10 I M - M 1J72 -ITM 
Ms m n w - m i »7t m it7t-Mu 
1IT7-6I7I II7»-HB 157»-M1( 16M-W7I 
1 Ml-4774 1U2 2401 IMS 7U74 16M 1711 is» 443 ISM 771 isr an IM-MM 
1M9 IT*o- :«..« 16(1 -M76 1M1 1M0 
1M3 9311 1591 10349 IM*. 19M IM Ml 
1497-«• ISM -MOT IIM-WOTI IMO i n UM -T7» vta-Aon UUI- MU IM MB 
I»* i « M W 4471 J » c 4>M IMA-SAR 
i«»-57o met um 4« i-w«i - jau- iya 
in»-i7a itu^nit > Ki t -mi m i -«S 
1117-iiel H1H01M lflfc- IMO iet» 
R«SI-ll» IIS 1413 1TO-I7M 1114—K 
I M MM 1 « » - W 1ST-1MS 1«» S*1 
1«»-4.'14 IMO-ALR 1411 M14 IML-10111 
Ifil—MM - MM—Ma 1 IHli'i Tutfi MM—Mi 
IUI - I M 1UI-1.1J 1M»-<UII 1H4U 31M 
-Ml-MM lMl-<447 1S41 17M 1144. ML 
IMS.-MM MM-MK 1M7-US 1&4I 1011 
!««»-»»• — 
1 CM—4*11 :TU TU 1MI—7485 1M«-4M> • 
1C7-UM 1 0 - 3 0 ISB-7M 1MO-7IU 
1«1 1MS-94S9 IMS IM IM4-UUC 
IMS MS" 1«M Ml! 1M7 M41 IM* 42T7 
1«» S14» H7C-4JM ir i MM 1*71— 3IIS 
l«3-».>7 M74--OM 1471- CM 1(71-10301 
:«77 .-41 1«7»-*161 117S 1M7 IMO-Mll 
101-1107 lMl-lMK I Ml 4LM IM-HW 
1«M-MM l«M- 7411 1M7--730 ltB—I'll 
n » i«M-m iMr-tm i K - r a 
IM MM l*m—.5771 1«D I M >«7 
1«7 1141 1«»« -7»5 4171 17iw-M4l 
1701 I70J »44 17M-IM4 1704 —6M6 
17>4-»'« 17";- 1707- 3147 17lt nol 
17l» <44« 17W »X4 mi-Ul*/ 171J l » l 
1713 ^l l 17I4-7KJ1 i:iS--2H7 17l» !»'• 
. 1717-4**.. !7!k_a4lt lTll^mi 1TM-11M 
131—<046 173~7»a |723 «C6 17M-1M3 
7. ..77 ,T> 41-7 171-7 I' 273 I7> .'Ml 
172>—MOf 1710-rM I7U.-17M 1712—1B 
17H- losi i:ni n * ITT^ ITH i7»- 7i«I 
I717-7»n lte MWi 1719-MM l74»-»r 
1711- 471S 1742 612 i ; « - * * » 1744 -M71 
l7ti-«i.J7 17If MM 1747-7W7 174̂ -Mft 
' ITM 1M» 1T»- S«I5 I TM—1712 -122 
|7U 9*4 I7S4-M.J 17M-M11 175* Ul« 
1757 1715 J7M I75»- 72» 17M-W1K 
17W—IB7 17*2 - 7391 17U-423SI 17*4- Ml 
1715 223* 17« ?(> 17(7-4*74 17» ««< 
1« ! JIM 177o W 1771 LSo 1772-4M4 
1773- 1"7< *314 1775- I IK. 1T7« -ISM 
1777 WIW T77»-MM IT7S-2«»; 17»-W» " 
1781-4115 1712- 2S7 1715-f 123 1714-4(71 
I7IC I7M 17W W72 17»7-1«154 17M-I21 
17» JUtti 130-5157 1791- 75U3 132-7W 
133-7141 ir-4-MlO 17M-2W4 17M 4711 
I7»7 *e7V 17W -«7tl 17»-l«W llrt.- UM 
iwi-asii i*i2-7r7s LAA » « I»H MM 
lHT-r 2tt3 1M»-(124 l«*I-7«7 ista- 7»4 
! > > - « IMO- 1707 Ull-»^» 1112 MM 
Hll-10111 1114—7W1 1S16-1.-7SI ' 1S14—(472 
m; x® iM«-iia ili*-ioo: lfso-jsn 
1S1-1712 1S22 lltJ 1123 Mil liCi— 
l js -son itat -iisi inn-cm i«2t-iioi 
l*»vi l l l l-.-t. 9Srr 1831—XK 102-171 
lui-.ni mi ia* int m»8 -*»2 
WJ-M41 7M«-Tnt- MM=1BM 1«*1 MM 
1«4K-«I*5 IM2 r<K 1M9-—Wo 1M4 -410? 
b a n . ) 1S4C. S3M 1M7-M11 1M« 4»72 
1M»-*»1.-. Iki0-»1»7 Ittl—4M7 1U1 « 6 







I4M MM kfthrr ll>,800 number* were drawn from tb» bl| flab bowl It waa officially 
autad that tbe tiret 1.0UI number* 
-drawn represented more than 1,000.-
«0U men, and It ta not conaldereil 
probable that men reprvaentini any 
umber drawn after the Oral 2,000 
will be called before any exemption 
board for tbe Brat army. The Brit 
debt number* were drawn rvapeetlte-
127* 10414 
uu-7111 na i7*> iMo-eia 
im- MtD 53*3 UM 33*4 10M1 
» M - r U IM7 -4440 3M*-101B 
1110-in* 33?i luutt 1172 mm 
1T4-WII 1375-470* 127k- 11030 
3TI »0( B7».«22» B » Tcm 
31*2 - M HK1 MM 33*4 Kill 
I1M -300 5.1*7 XM SIM 1041 
MM—mm aM-M* w>-' -*•;; 
3»4 1WM 13M-WM MM—Mil 
ISM 4*23 CO* lift) MOO IM2 
uet-tm Mua— IJO 1401 IM3 
MO*— I0U0 1407- 70M 34M-U 
MIO-7011 1411 -400 M11-4T4 
Mil - 10110 Mli-IW7 MJ(-W0M 
ML> 117* U19-W77 MM- (UT 
MC-M10 MS-Mli . 1421 C7M 
•M-MM (01-703 (M-5711 
(10- 21M «ll UM (!» -»7M 
(1*_MU I ft-111 (1*—M71 
(It—SWT (11—8300 (PH MM 
CBJ-10M7 ( » - r » IM—Mil 
Ot—IMO t r r ? K Ot-101(7 
OO-MO Ml Ml Ml- 1107 
(M—1211 (M-IM* M - W 
IW-1M ' Of -(74 (40-7511 
MS—TSM M 521.'. Mi 13(4 
M-4U1- MJ-J*0 *4»-«71» 
S O S M1-44M M1IIH 
464- 1O0M M5—1152 IM-2U* 
4**—4*41 4M-I»«1 Mo-MM 
MS-10O0 40— MM 4*4 '143 
IM -1(3 M7-1MM (M- tStl 
(70— 4014 (71—6(44 (TS-im 
n-M04 (75- »7»1 (7( 74M 
ly-by Secretary of War Baker,-Senator 
Chamberlain ot the aenate military 
Committee. Concreuman Dent of the 
kouae military commlltee. Senator 
Warren aod BtpreaentaUve Kabn. 
>«nkln( minority member* of the aen-
ate and houM military committee*; 
MaJ. Gen. Taaker H. Bllaa. actin* 
rhlef of ataff of tbe army; UaJ tlen. 
Enoch Crowder. proroat marabal of 
tbe army; aad Major Meneral McCain, 
adjutant (eneral ot the army. Afier 
liMUfTD M17-SM7 
14(0 1(1011 MIL-LTM 
MM-1716 UK 116 
341* (DM 343* -1 ISO 
M4Z- St4* WL CI. 
M* M7I 3417 304V 
3460 (>* Ml 1174 
MM MU MU, KK 
MU-100*0 34tt—13* • 
M l till SMS->211 
MM-TMI 34(7 -430t 
MT» MM M71 472 
M74 1171 K7t-ma 






4Tt - i » 
S641 740! >42-MU 2643 M3 2644 42tt 
JM6-I7B 2t<* 24M 2447 74M »4t till 
tt4V-4M7 3U0- 1407 1U1 1MI XU 7773 
2US-5724 1U M10 to 2tM- «M3 
W7-M41 26M-7M4 6411 !MO «M0 
36*1«*772 3SC 2M( . 2W3 K40 3«« O07 
2Mt_tl77 *** 6*7 36(7 3263 2M-40I 
IM®—(741 2970-101 2671 3028 S671-7M 
2621 7S6S 1 1 10250. S75 l»li »7(_42«l 
2277 3X2 S3-1111 X7t I X ZX, UIJ 
2611-6(31 26*2-6704 Wl (M7 26-4-7o(4 
2M6 - (76 -J6M--W1 2S*7-*M7 25M-47M 
26*W—10041 WO- SIM 26(1-1710 S6K-5431 
2613 4165 26M—M77 26M- 6621 Ha* IM 
26*7-714 Sja i524 26» MM »>» 
M01- SOO ' sac—77V0 2Mt-4»0 2(01 6OJ0 
2«o6 ibM KM law 3«7-SMI MM—7«M 
MD» H 341'. f"T7 2611 1W7 M13 1024 
K13 M12 3114- -UM 2H16-S7I 2614-5757 
M17-1B1 Ml* 443 Wit 2(75 IW>-M75 
2*21-«I1 1422- 1M1 3*25- 402* 2*24-1*101 
2625 TICK* 262( (M» VT. MM 30* 4t». 
2K»-36« 24»- 7745 Sll 2M2 (074 
(453 1664 2MI 7411 JBM (75* 2*3* 10212 
537-21i» y» 11(1 . K » - « » 7 2(40 4*4! 
2Ml-t6e< SMJ—ll»K 2*43 5*10 2*44-4 
a n -ltl 2*M- 7-ST W47-2212 M i r * 
264t—6221 2*60- loll 2*61-1** M61 10S3 
2663- MM 266* 1(34 IMS-R*l MM-71 
M57 m: 2S* SSC2 2B5 700 smt-ME 
M61-1521' 24*2 M9 3K3-HS7 2(64 -TO 
MM-44*; att (087 20*7 -7016 2M6-4C1S 
M6*-443* »70 4IM 2471 -JM , I O - l l t ! 
3*71—«« 2*74 >M3 M76 1417 2»7<.-l«K> 
K77 -SSS7 3(71 1154 2(3- «4M 2WO-7M4 
2M1-113 2*n-C729 2C*3-*414 14(4 7069 
S46-1X.3 SC*6- 31W S4T 7MS MM Mil 
SSI* -474* 34*. 15?} 2*S1 »«M S*»2 3013 
MM 102M 2(M IM7 24?:. « Ml Ml 
2*«-7«» 3**» 4*4' 34M> 3'jC 2700-r5( 
27"l-«»3 TO! 1375 TiOillS 1704- 4771 
rroc—too rM—TOM rret - 4ST1 im an 
270»-t7« }N» W73 2711 4*70 271.' MIL 
7711—6614 7714- 4606 2716 7U2 ITlt—llM 
r71T-(4<n nit Kill 2719 - 1397 2730—1107 
rra-Mi 3722 *7« rn- ut ITM- 6744 
7736—100*7 ITS*- T14T 77B-93 S7»-*"2» 
rsa-lMO 77*. Its 231-7123 2732-3*74 
27S2-221-S 77M 7M.I Tli- M91 27M- 470<. 
27ST—SS76 T3* 1MI 777* M42 TV, Mil 
1741 —M6o rU-9232 2741-10110 2711- 504 
7746 4*73 T4* 523* 17I7-4M r i * 42-0 
rrl»-|3l« 77t4-J-'TO 2761—3012 1762- 7Kt2 
2773 64(4 2754 *M1 27M-M4S 175* 2W> 
717-2211 2766- 7301 r76»-M77 77*1 -*>7 
77*l-tir m - W 7743 Mil 77M-4H2 
7765- 7577 »7M--t«7 77(7 6M3 I7«> J6tl 
77(6- -15*1 im- t r * 2771—10*6 2772- 47W 
2773- SOT Z776-MM lT776 -lo«8 1T74- M»1 
17T7-il»l I77IO-676I 7T7t- *>.l 77tO- 7MI 
2ai_Mi - rt2 :ai zu. a n a n - im: 
236- SIM 77M 11M E»7 9355 77M 1(09 
re!- 93*3 230-14K 77*1 M 27i2 .771 
mi- lac «23 K714 rs* !U1 
S r ^ S o rrf r » m i 2H*>-ux 
at46 2M2-4IM 2Mft 7627 2to4- My 
2K<- <23t 4*0*—9117 3M7 - 3933 21** 7102 
iHtO-SSM S10-1O3M » ! ! »M 311 234S 
3*15- Ml 9134-477 2tl6 6460 2514- 4S6 
tbe flrat eight number* had been drawn 
tbe regular tellers took holik aod 







34 -ta»4 In only a amall number of the larg-est districts will the numbers above a 
'few itHMlMHtd «(te.-l regl«lrnnt«. .ft 
the 4.557 registration district* 
throughout the country the largewt has 
aomething over lOJXIO numbers, "while 
tbe smallest has only -about 185, and 
the average la about 3,000. Aa tbe 
idrnwlng proceeded. 157 numbers were 
withdrawn before one low endugh to 
atlect the smallest district came out. 
It was 138, placing 4.55T men numlter-
ed 128 on their local lists as lS7th in 
order of liability. 
Tbe folhvwlng Hst shows the num-
ber* in the order In winch Hiey were 
drawn. The first number In each case 
T«« 3926 M10- 2113. ML? • 
MI3--57..4 4414-1719 4416-13U 
«17-M1. M'.i~7i& iili- 4—7 
4421 S75 1 4422 KM* 4423 ..c. 
1436 4377 442*10344 4437-4633 
4429 646 4430- 1164 IUI- 373( 
3(01 *30* 3M2- 32X7 36u3 i l l 3601 SM 
3606-M9 36M 10(4 1607 -7171'- 9MS-tOT( 
*2I 3510 1742 3611 21% W l - K 
K1S -MM 3614 (21i Kit 7IS, SSI* 4067, 
3617 - 2369 Sit 72*3 361t-6-»4 1M> 
3621 -644 S622--(70S 3615 719 5624 4«. 
S6X- IMS 36M-JM* « T EM* M2S-3017 
»2* 1021 KV- 9(M 5631 -3622 3632 7131 
3615 9*73 3531 6*071 37J8 Slw V * -10946 
»»7-*127 <M—9134 8630 -9734 H4e MU 
1641-2191' M I - M I 5641 96M 3744 2141 
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WE ARE CAR l.OT BUYERS OF THE FAMOUS 13 n 
Hat* I DM * Ewwth t« Wta? THE WEARY WAY 
Daily ta 
By C. W. ADA MS 
Look here! Mr. Vtitpr man; 
Of Calloway County, Ky. 
I'm running for county 
dark, 
Afid I am ture 1 want to 
luehj.. — : 
I've rode tho county o'er. 
Each one and all to see; 
And aaked in a friendly tort o' 
way, -
Your suffrage to cast for me. 
I 've made you think I'm awful 
good. 
With faults andains but few: 
I'm honest now, Mr.Jv'oter friend, 
• I have them same as'you. 
I 've kissed a hundred kids. 
And told a thonttnd t i n ; 
I've talked the current news,' 
From politics down to flies. * 
I 've made true love to 40 maids. 
And made them think I'm good; 
I've milked two doz -n cows, 
And split -nine • corda V wood. 
BecnjpDg Lt i i Wf*ritomv 
Maay ia Marrty. 
With a bwk that achettllday. I 
Wi'h rest disturbed at night, 
'Tit a wesry way, indeed. 
Doan'a Kidney Pillt are tape-
cia'ly for kidney trouble. 
Are endorted by Murray resi-
dents. 
Mrs. S. A. Pardon, Price St.. 
Murray, c u r t ; "Four or five 
years ago. 1 used Ooan't Kidney 
Pill* and from the good I receiv-
ed, 1 am glad to recommend 
them. They regulated the ac-
tion of my kidneys tnd made me 
feel much better generally." 
Prtcs fiOe. at all dealers. Don't 
pimply ask for a kidney remedy 
court ^ get Doan's Kidney Pills the 
(Use that Mrs- Purdom had. 
/ijater-Milburn Co.. Props., Buf-
fak>, N. Y. 
;-— P g j f T l l f l t l f i ' " -
I McHenry -Millhouse Manufacturing J. 
I 
- - i 







Company's Roofing Products 
a The Roofing That Never Leaks" 
be 
There will be tome wtr a good 
numbers'at the Dixie Theater 
the remainder of this week. See 
Norma Talmadge Thursday night 
in "Social Secretary." Friday 
night, Pauline Frederick, i n 
"S^eepingTTreir." SameprTcies, 
5 and 10 cents. G«fc3inualc each 
n;ght. 
"The program for Saturday 
night is exceptional. Virginia 
Pearson, in "Tortured Heart," 
and Chas. Ray, in "Pinch Hit-
ter." They are even letter than 
Theda Bara aod Wm. S. Hart. 





T H E Y are the largest manufacturers of good roofing in the U. S. A. 
1 Their roofing is made on a wool felt base which is saturated with a 
Gilsenite Asphalt saturation, which is forced by air pressure through ev-
ery fibre of the felt. The felt is then compressed making a strong dura-
ble base. This description applies to our smooth surface roofing as well 
as the crushed rock face surfaces. 
""' ' " " ' - • •• , ^ ~ • ~ - . • . . . " ' -V - - - -.'-> — • 
Our 1, 2 and 3 ply Veribest and Durable roofing we place with you 
on the following conditions: A written guarantee of 5, 8 and. 12 years. 



















,.1've walked a thousand mi let, 
Wore out f .w-- pair of shces; 
I've hw4 my pants ie-gabe!ed 
- thrice. 
. 0 « a l l it what you choose. 
Yet, 1 don't propose to be unfair. 
If it takes that friend I'll lose: 
. I ' l l stand pat for_aIl that's right. 
I f YQJJ ME NEVER choose. 
My opponent.-1, roler friend. 
Are gentlemen—each one; 
I'il treat them ail just right, my 
friend, 
"Until this rice is ru'% 
'If ,1 can't say a goodly word of 
each, 
I'll pull this stunt: ' 
I'll shut my mouth, be dummy 
once, 
And play "the pig," just grur.t. 
Now, Mr. Voter friend, 
If you can vote for me, 
On 4th of August coming soon, 
I 'LL BE MOST THANKFUL. 
Farm'r-1, mechanic?, raiWoad-
laborer*, rely on Dr. Thom-
as' Electric Oil- Fine for cuts, 
burns, bruises. Should be kept 
.in every home. 3T5 and WJc^^ 
J haTJ a nieejine of new pic-
tu>\x» Irom whi'cS to" make selec-
more aftd the prices for Sat urday t 
night only - wftt be 10' a~iid~ lo 
nenis, buf w^fih roftre. 
$!• 50 ipr ful l cv; b s* ~:*sdc I • 
Ke l ly Spr ingf ie ld buggy r u b b e r ' 
t i r es .—Murray Sacdle and Har - ; 









Crystal Top Roofing 
Weight. 75 pouhdt per square, complete 
with ^alvwnueil nails and cement. 
Crystal Top Rooting will last for H B I 
and needs no painting, is easily laid and 
absolutely free from coal tar or any other 
deteoriaUng substance. 
This roofing contains a high grade as-
phalt saturation and coating. It is fire 
Dram! proof, acltf proof and weather pfoof, 
and is sold at a reasonable price. Crystal 
Top Roofing is surfaced on the weather 
tidewith crushed felspar which ia firmly-, 
embeded in the asphalt material, forming 
the body of the roofing. The result is a 
granite like surface requiring no painting. 
Furthermore, it presents a handsome ap-
pearance. There Ir no tlmliar tooling on 
the market that can equal it either in dur-
ability or JppJks, Pu* up in one square rolls 
mil lain Intr 1 " * s^trar? f e e t . ~ 
Samples of 
•Roofing and Prices 
Will be Mailed 
to You Upon 
Request 
G r e e n S l a t e S u r f a c e R o o f i n g 
Thit grade of ornamental roofing is sur-
faced with a lr.tneralcontalnlng a beauti-
ful and permanent green shade. Themitv^ 
eral lurfacing. while giving a beautiful 
green eli'eet- the fac* ot the roofing 
which will never fade or discolor, alio fur-
nishes at tbe « im » - weather resist-
ing coating thai. can be depended upon for 
service for many years to come. 
Green Slate Roofing it-recommended for 
small homes, good barns or any class of 
buildings where all ornamental effect I t 
desired at small cost. It is made on the 
heaviest wool felt used in best grades of 
rooting and is 32 inches wide, weighs 80 
pounds per roll, complete with galvanized 
nails and cement. i— 
Candidate tor Jailer 
In connection with the above roofing we, 
rnn sell you some cheap roofing, but 
*' ' QUALITY. COUNTS. 
- Yours truly, — — -— 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. j 
At the J. B. HAY LUMBER COMPANY'S Old Stand. 
fi 
ALUSON WILSON 
A s the campaign is draw 
to a c!o8e, and a i i t . h a s been 
MUSTANG 
For Sprains, Lameness, 
Sores , Cu t s , R h e u m a t i s m 
Penetralet and Heal*. 
Stops Pain At Once 
F o r M a n a n d Beas t 
25c. 50c. $1. At All Dealers. 
.LINIMENT 
A T E X A S W O N D E R . Corn Paues Two Dollar Mark 
tiona.—J. H. Churchill. 
WHAT CATARRH IS 
It h « Nrt" tint every; tkud 
posqp has CJUlTh ill }0!"g I 
Science has shown th.it n .sj! catarrh 
often indicates a general ucakne^ 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little. 
U 4ny good. 
To correct ratjirTh yoa Rhoulct treat' 
cause by enriching yur I'' -' I w,th 
oil (<>-l' in Scott i Kinulslon winch a 
Aieflicinal f-v»l and .1 Irailtlinff^onM". (e— 
fcum tilcnhnl. >r »n"y tuirmful 'triî r- Try H. 
ticon ft B^wne: B!j»mfitH. W. j r 
Kiiijire's Music*! Comedy 
possib e to meet and t»!k with a 
large number of voter*. I tt^e 
this a^hod oTagatn askiiw^uir, Feli From Bugjr-
your vo'rys for the c f f ic^f jailer, 
and if .veu see prvopr lo electme; Mayfield, Ky., July ^.V-^Ru• This company 
to this effice, I f xfmiie to make bie, three-year-old son of James Dixie fof a tolid 
offieerr;Hudspeth, living i n 
Marketinf Hogs 
Tin-Texii- Wnmtir cure* kiii .ev - • ' Beata burying them. Steve Hoo-
"aud bladder Ir.-ublf-*., dlMolves jirav- White ear corn is eelling on v e r M t p i e a s a n t j o w a w r ; t e a 
d.eun- di»t.et«.. w.ak a n d - W the Cincinnati market at |2.U2 "Commenced feeding my herd 
b»ck« . ih<-iimMt>tu. IH«1 trr«)falari- per bushel. Measured by k e n - n f a h l " . 1 n l ) l „ „ „ R , T V , ™ „ . -
tie* of the k»ti..>> and l.laddw in t u c k v standards barrel measure ?, ^ ? * A " T h o m a 9 
both' iiifii kU'l wouMfit. Kegu latet I J " Hog Powder over t w o months 
i w w f l e , m.ub...» i , ie ir iM^n. I f not ' B w o r t h 510 10 Per barrel. a g 0 F i f t y w e r e s j c k a n d o f f 
>•>• druixi.t. win te ,n.1D l o t 9 f b " feed. Nearby herds had cholera. 
N« lpt of ^ .C inc inna t i , and the pries hece_{ B o t 1(X,se o n e t h e y a r e 
treat- f o r unpurchased m Cincinnati w e l | a n d jn f ^ . . ^ , 
would be above 5-IO.dO per barrel. t o n gTQ, 








1 v juatl 
ixnlall bottle i* two tnnntna* 
1 tuent, and »eld.oii fail* tu perfect 
; enre. X.-I..I for KW.irr, t^tliir.oiiJ»l«. 
l>r. K. W,—Hal,, wai. ( l l iv . 
M" sskngnM 
•-r r.—tr, ^ mmm a g P H 
^ t , for a bumper crop there is 
dmibt that it, will be worth near • 
to the 
:$7.50 per barrel at shucking 
time, even if the most optimis-
tic reports are realized. 
Flias Never Bother 
comes 
week's enjoy-. 
Calloway start-fog n^xt Mondav, ^ B B I ^ B ^ B W 
" to the eounty n«ar th* '.raves ;Ut lh. ' Thia show comes high- the SumrnerffiH worry an 
d-4U---s c.:. iJ-.e 75fr.ee. 1 Wieve ltne. Fell from a buggy Sunday • . . . "animaL'̂  Get a bottle of Farris' 
that : a * -Mritv.e. and qualified and broke hia r.tck. Death re- recommended bj prctt and H p a j j „ K K e m e d v C0SL, b u t - , v 
for tl I a ;e. an-i 1 know < f no _ suited instantly. Interment was- and no doubt will play to _ m a h e 8 a f,,n( w o r t h ,„, A p . 
one «Kb~*wiir*appr£ciate your , at Thomas grave yard Monday, j * big week's business. The D;y jt to the wound- Fliea will 
X0TP »<?»«•!••- Again! " Riliort't Musical Comedy Co.. i K , ' ! ^ r e Company ip midrup^oT ̂  botheriL Oet'it todav. You 
aski-e you ter carefully consider w j ) 1 g a t t f )e D j x j ( B X h e a t e r high class musical comedy and m a y D e e d it tomorrow. We sell 
s atrf*iveijwrottriielp,' j - c o n n e c t j o n w l t h t h e retfU,ar^yaudevil|e artists.direct fnsm the Sexton Bros. 
moving picture features each big vaudeville fields. Also a be- .u. . .. 
vy of pretty girly, good fingers 
I-atn rnc-s: Respt." 
Allison Wilfon. 
D R . E . B . C H E R R Y 
Licensed Registered 
Veterinary Surgsea 
Office at Stock Barn, Hazel, 
Ky., R. F. D. 2 
Telephone, Hazel Exchange 
Calls Answered Day 
or NigU • • 
> * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
For 
A S S E S S O k 
if you can trust me, do 
it this way 
J. W.CfUSP 0 
t Monday. July Prices. 19. g5[ 'n n " ' " ' T ? ' " 
• and 35 cents. "Reservffd seats on! ̂  m u a , c a i .comedy the regular 
sale at Wear's drug.tore. |picture program wul be shown.. 
L ". ~ ^ ^ ~ " ,^nd a complete change of i-ro-; 
Lather Bnrbank very 111. gram will, be given each night. 
Santtntosp, Cal., July 2;^.—^—• — 
i Luther Burbank. noted horticul-, 
I turist, is seriously ill at his home 
• here from overwork and a Cold. 
He years old. -4 
f t t t f H t f t « t < * f t « H m < * < * < * < * « * 
t • 
» • t Wedding Presents 
ba a'a airs n« xicHtitDurs 
N o * 666 
i Thu u * pre«cript>os pnpared **peci*11r 
lo. MALARIA o* CHILLS 4. * t W t « 
** v wi 4MM wll aoy ##>4 
if taken then *a * toaic the Ke.er Will nnt 
num. It mcU oa tbe lieer better thin 
C d o M *ad doe* oo* (ripe ot tickeo V*. 
D r s . K e y s & " K e y a 
Pkysiciaas and -Sarceons 
Office: First Nation-
aLBaak it- - ' . n ^ 
Phones ' Co in '.). 75. Ind. (M. 
W e a s s u r e y o u i t w i l l b e a p t e a s u r e f o r us t o 
" ? h o w ; y o u o u r b e a u t i f u ! s t o c k o f a r t i c l e s S Q s u i t a b l e 
a s W e i l d i n g g i £ t s , a n d m a y w e suggrt-st: 
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electroliers, 
\ Clocks, Fancy Vases and Many 
Other Articles - — • 
WATCHES 
-
The cost per cup depends upon the strength 
of your [ - j or txik-e. ii you buy a poor quality 
it takes more to the cup and, really, the po<# 
1 1 t orts more than the good quality. 
ing in their honor. —• 
Crawford D. Street, age 3", 
died Sunday morning of cancer 
of the liver, at the home of his 
parents, D. M. Street and., wife, 
of Hardin, Crawford waa for 
se'veral years agent for the N. 
C. & St. L. railroad 'at Hardfn 
and only a short time ago was 
transferred to Hazel. He leaves 
W • have the good quality , oi leaf and cof-
fees—selected and blended by the best experts. ' 
cah, is the guest of Misses Pau-
line aad Lurell Bourland. 
Mrs. Beatrice Newport, of Ptif-
—hrr t s the gtieit af MM . W . E ; 
Give us your grocery order today 
Parker S Perdue 
Swann 
East Side Square Mr! and Mrs. Marvin Fulton 
~.and Mist Mary Wallace spent the 
past week at Dawson. , 
Muke Overby, Jr., and Geo. 
Wattisare the quests Of Ronald 
Waodruft at Dawson Springs. 
S S K S S K S S X 
The County Institute will con 
vene at this place August 8tS 
'with Prof. J. W. Jones instruc 
room. 
TerapUi Hill grave yard v,hl 
Mr?. Ruth Scarbroutfh and 
children; of'Louisville, are visit-
ing her father, Tom Rovvlett, and 
family. 
_Lu?y, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Lee, has been quite ill 
of typhoid fever, but is some 
better at this time. 
Mrs. W. J. Caldwell, of Shaw-
nee, Okla., is in the city this 
week, the guest of her sister in-
law, Mrs. W. W. Baker. , T H A T S H O W OF Q U A L I T Y 
Miss Lela Skinner, daughter 
of John Skinner, is teaching near 
Hickman and writes to send the 










led by her brother. Joe Ryan, 
left immediately to attend the 
funeral. 
BiliiQUS? Feel heavy after eat-
ing? Bitter taste? Complexion 
sallow? Liver perhaps needs a 
wakening up. Doan'a- reg»leta 
for billknis attacks. 30c all stores 
SPECIAL SCENERY * Elegant Costumes 
More Wheat 
Is the Nation's Cry 
Help Bread the World 
titor oT the Ledger : I thought about a month. 
I would say a few words in re-
gard to feeding the mule. It 
seems to m? that after O. J. 
Jennings^ has spent as much 
time in the interest of the to-
bacco growers as he has aod for 
Mrs. M. L. Wells and Miss 
! Willie Baker, went to Paducah 
,Thursday to meet a hat sales-, 
man and buy a full line of- mid-, 
summer millinery. They will 
! have the new satin and felt hats '̂ 
on sale next week. Come in and 
let them sell you a new hat. 
There was a double wedding 
at the Second Methodist church': 
Clean, Classy, Snappy Entertainment for 
Ladies, Gentlemen and Children 
" ' •*- •«'•-' " . ' ' ' — — f. . 
Prepare now to do your fall breaking by buy-
ing ar Tractor. The weather never gets too hot or 
the soil too hard to break with this machine. 
the advancement of the tobacco 
association they are under some 
obligation to reward him, or in 
other words, feed the mule, and 
the people ahpuld be as anxious 
Regular Picture Program 
Including Regular Features 
to hear his night speeches as 
they were to hear his association 
speeches^— ̂  Legal Vofer. t ' 
by Rev. Hagler Saturday after-
noon, the contracting parties be-
ftig Hut Drew, son of the late 
Perry QreW. U- Miss Raymond 
Riley, daughter of Bud Riley.:! 
aad Sr Finn, a grandson c t tb* 
mte §. F. W l i t t to Miss Nina 
Porter, a daughter of Chas- Pur- j. 
ter. A4T of thu parties reside L 
"east of Hayf.eld and have m m>; 
friendt.-i jIajGeld Timw. - — ' 
BUCY BROTHERS 
Agents for the Only One Man Tractor, 
will take pleasure in -
B - M Y - T I S M • : " P R I C E S : 
Ciniarea i5tf. Balcony 5c ; Reserved Seats 35c. 
Seats on Sale atfc Wear 's Drugstore 
w i l l Cure Rh«'vmmti*m,,JCt>i-
ralfia, Headaches, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains, Bruise*. C'ufs, Burns, Old 
Sores, Tetter, RinJt-Worm, Ec-
aema. etc. Aatiaeptie Anodyue. 
•j»ed internally or externally. 25c 
mode of your rn*e *nd make arrant* 
•Mat* 'or iIn- |.r.'iu|.| reeelpt of mill. 
Carrying Op Appaata. 
11 HOW TO t'l.AiM ^I'l'K.XI.H TO aunpMix uutl oujiv - (tie r--i iu athHVH 
P I B T R I L T uruuum-ntaitua of sp. 
paat may-hu madrtiy a perdu! vtthin 
l>'M dam after lh* day taliuu Unl l ie ha* 
Kttt out the |ir"iier form and ale tt 
» l th tho. hoard. 
Iht ttll. within ..'Ten dtty* of the 
liii.llil* eud hinllliiM- ot tu^tU* to you 
hroii poeted and mulled that aueli per-
aon'e tin (lie baa been ivrlllliil lo Ihe Woman Saved From a Seri-
ous Surgical Operation. lo prnaviu yuuraelf. Directions for R e o i i t c r e d Men 
Given Step by Step. 
dt».r4et Imerrl • • one -who bite been 
railed for eervlre and not exempted or 
ilUi'lmraeil, T* . 
Therefore If ynu diiire lo appeal 
la) Oa to the I I H I I I biiard unit set 
or jupy form Ifta or 1M fur ittliiK your 
Hnlm of "I'PMli "" 
(h) (let or iupy a No form l.'l or 102 
for -notifying ihe dtatrlit board of *p-
IHaL. • • • 
( e ) Kile yottr rlalm tlf lifilwit f l f t l or 
UHl wl l lUh* loralhnartl. 
(ill Komi your notlee of appenl 
(form 1.11 or I K ) to the dlatrtit boanl. 
<e( I hi ihi. Within ten itay« from 
the day when iwittee thnt your name 
« a « <vHilled_lo the djatrtet lumrd »•« . 
i'".(t il II Id! ihullelT, 
H ^ B ^ ^ y i 
In) Von rnn only appeal the ttnnl 
order ur The board i ^ a a p u f f or dta-
for eaempHoq 
Loulerilte, K r - " f u r four yware I 
•Uttered from female trouble*, heade 
arhea, and nervouaneaa. I could not ALL CLAIMS U N D E R O A T H 
Industrial Need- and Dependents AM 
Ch»tf l i a i i on WM«h Drift 
May Avoided—Mike 
Claims Jn Per*on. IN these day a of rising prices, w e need every ounce of strength atxj the ability to do a Kill day's work every day. T h e man or woman with weak kidneya ia hall crippled. Sore, aching 
ktJneva; lama, at iff back, headache, dizzy spells, a dull, 
tired feeling and urinarv diaordera are daily aourcee of distress. 
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakneaaami make it eaay 
for gravel, dropsy or Bright'a disease to take you. Ge t a Lux 
of Doan'a Kidney Pill* today. T h r y huve helped thousands. 
T h e y should hefp you* - • • ^N l "—~ 
P e r s o n n l R e p o r t s o f R e a l C a s e s 
A MISSISSIPPI CASE. A TENNESSEE CASE 
Fhal ft>a ar<Ma tb> m i l i t a r y o * a a v a l 
err, li e «f thr I a<led «<MII« 
ram t ou are • ^uhjfi'l uf Uemtaay, 
n heilaer >uu haw Ultra tint paper* ur 
Washington I'mvtMt Marshal Oeh 
rralCrowitgr ha»~ts*um1 complete 4ti-
PtrncHnti« r thr mm registered .under 
the aeleeti coio^t-lpUou- IUM .Ho that 
-overvmoi-will—uml. i»unwl Juwtwluit 
Into he done. h»* jclvH»-the dlrei'tluu*. 
atwp by step. M* follows;. . 
1. 1 • M M ni »A Ut " tTi every «rounv 
ty in The ruifwl Mini.-- ii tut for every 
elty of mvr iUi.000 there are ope or 
stOOII* li«4*MI I'XIMIIpt iiHI hoard*. lvudl Of 
wM) u li4 4 lia-rgu- of thr ̂  regis 
lTOtU»IK»'nr4ii nf- |u'fan!|i« til 
Ilia wiiii u tha bnartf Half 
JurlmttiitL'ii. nutl Itti" Jurl«<li« tl"ti «»f iilL 
rhrhttr—it»r y t r a ^ i ^ - tluaast 
«»ii tm1 Fi.M» 
o t ' T vn H v r »A H?V H\S Y » » f i : 
9AHD \M» NS Mi ni: THK OKKICK 
OK It* 
2. !>1STUU'T IU)AnnB In «'>%r> 
lademl Ju«!HnI <Ustrl«-t tli**ro Iir.->»IM> 
or tii«»r.' m«Tfi<f t)«'iin1»( imvpij? Jipp«Tl 
i g t i r jtViT^TMMfmT .̂.vpr M tMiiolu-f <«t' 
That you «re • realArK •Ilea nhn 
ka* •«>! lakra uul aral |ii|tea*. 
,. lu mMlnqn tv idjLiui-L for rirmpilpi^ 
"t'luUus r«*r tllm'htirnf ttn»y !>»• yjiuU-j»J! 
tmy «»f tho iniiouinn itrtHiiHl*. wlilrli 
nrt' tht* only' î romidH for iliHtlunV'f t»> 
a lontl ^ 
That yum arr a raaatr or maalrlaal 
« Ulcer, 
'I'hat >iiu arr a r»•<•»»•*.h*»u*r rlrrk. 
Ffc»l « tr r»«|*M./. L> Iki l ^{...1 
" l& tw l i the K t R i a l i i l f l itf jaatl'i. 
""eintr'Tssw > m » ' n w t i w r ar wcrk^ 
iiuiii rtua^it/rJ Ta a a armur), ararual ur 
wa^r >»rtl nt t*»f 
That yatl IIrr ri>i|>l«») rd Iri llir WHtkf 
*>i thr \ »»l I I'd «talra tuudrr ifrlala 
rnBrttttfTimi, i>HraiiTHpli rr i ot we . 
i l « » *». lUaulMi(••»-. 
Thai )«•!• are « -Orenarit fllul reau-
larl> ri.itiloyrd la Ihr purkull uf. )i»ur 
voratlaa. 1 ; ^ 
^ Jaffrfriin if 
HI , Hrt'Xil»v|l|if, Trtjti,, *»>«: 
"AfmYit t | ,i - i irii fig-> I wria 
. fcnititfj. 
W^rf toa frefiucnt, •• .liny mil 
patnftu HI' t.ii a at h«t terribly 
anil atiarp patna wvut tliruuah im 
• very time t. *t(M>fi«'.| I.r llflnt. 
Oreeawood. tilaa., aara; "My kld-
n.yi perntn" illaonl. red anil t waa 
ii-.'hli,.. .i.iur iintliv * lint ynii tin yi* 
lied fr rliiini of niipeat In wWrh to (lie 
i \ l.ti' ii i t. lulilllluiiiil to tlinl m.-l by 
V'"l III t lV lon i l Mill HI. tint ttr urMl 
eftdwtee HUTH. eoiinlat of liltidavlta. 
Reception of Dedelone. 
U. Illa'IMKINn.ilX AI'I'l'.AI.—The 
dwlalim on your appenl muat lie tiuide 
ullblll lite liny* of tbe KJOMIIIK of Jirii.if, 
mill you will be not I th'|| I t in ill iif the 
uiiinii of tlie iHiurd on >nur iifitH-nl. 
IS. CI.AIMH Kt»K I>ISi*llA"Ulfi: ON 
atmni Sowa. r nan awnt p a w 
to my ti^a ust ataiayi rtit tirsi 
ana W.irn *uL Ur iHnly t.l.val«.t 
anil my ateht berame mi bed 1 
could hartlir ae*. After ' ualna 
noatFa KWney. PHt* marfi* pi* 
well and I llttVe Jiev^r beetl hoth* 
errd alfn:e. The Vlttre rrnlit fiIT 
II.i i :iln L.lulUi* i.1 Duiui'h Kl.I-
imy 1" 11. p ml i jun iiUd to *oy. u.» 
- . Klilney Hill* I waa rid of 
the patna In my back and all th* 
other trouble. 1 calneil wonder-
fully and fnt bmyk t-i>' •tiun.tli. 
loi'fil iKMirit" IIIH! ImtiriK orlKlntibJurt1 
"dti ttim of i tnima:for-i^et^t'tTmi t i In 
diiMtrlul ur.iunib.. I f Yul IN'I 'KM' 
Ti l MAKK A r t . A I M . O N l.M>IS 
Ttl I At. l i l t i i l 'M'K. tSCl.t IMMi A ' i 
HI' I I I I III! l.KAIIN WHAT *DB 
T H K T III IA 111 t x a AI'I'I.V T i l . 
KIDNEY 
P ILLS DOAN'S itlntrlff hofirrt w i W r t v r rMniftiW for rllarliiirKi'Un ihi' groiitfiT tlurt' ffTi«y nh? -ftnrrtxi-tlvfn httitijttrv, IneHtdliitf ii>rrl«t«+> 
ihh', fourwi tn i.«» hti^Hury T«rTffp 
tTmlntt'iiii tiro of ttio pitllitiryi'MtuhlNIi-Sold At AH Storaa. Foatrr-Milbu n Co, Buffalo, N* Y., Mf f . Ch.mi.ta 
; X .. — • Landed. : ; '—r 
Why. ih<! 4 'holly mrtrry that «lrlV" 
'If • •TMii^ ,nhi' *•"*' utnr hlm." 
tm-iif, fill' rfTi-.tlv-' opertitt«i|l <»f tils' 
mtHtory fujn «»r tin- mnlutt'iiiiticr of 
u^tlotml, IhtA'TrSr dtirfn^' tTi a 1 m- r-
K«Mi«:y. -
Stuh 'fhilniw inuwt'hg fll«'«l ujth thi* 
•lluirU't hofrrtl' on ^»r hi-firro tho flftK 
•l«y nfjor tht* mn^Htig irntl -tKryUmg of 
drni oa roSr Inlnsr for *ii|iport. 
I'la.u )Liu Mff-a niriiibff uJ ua) Wrtti 
r«-«tnl*ril i «-ll*trr,iw »ert ttr orjcaalBa-
iliia oriaolii'ii nnd etlsiraf Mo) ~l7. 
IftIT, aad «h«Mir thrn rslutla* frred »»r 
afla«'lp|ra (wfbade lu mrmbfra la »a*-
lU'ijiHir la war la aax f»r«» aod %*ku«r 
rrllxluua conSli-lloma arr aj(Nln«t Mar 
•»r |»artl«-lpatloa thrrrla lo afrefdaacf 
-with thr t'fMda* priori plow of aald rail. 
Meaning of Numbers. 
~JTTITTT* JXK AT. NTMHKIt.^ 
fivorv ho«nl ntinit-.prrrf thi' mrd*-
hi km JurlK.ll.-ili.il Willi rod-Ink In^i 
•wW^ riH+Hl^ ffftiw \ In thn ntfrtitxnr 
FGPTVIH'BTIPA- TH»- FIHDI TIWMLW OF 
cartU In its JtirteUictiiin. I.i«fj< ahhw-
"WVliT' ' — • 
"Aiol lu». ilhiii't ki"n»vv wlmt mirl <»f 
jfiilt to Mil <iav • Tjt*uuhl lt» wouUl noau». 
undlKtiinvil to 4I0 n uprint, 
mi hiiYf 
alisuia ontualEallua. 
I hear arr thr oal? uruund* for M-
rmptloa or dl*rhafjsr h j a_l«M-nl hoard. 
toother arraon ran Kf a rlaTai la 
your hrhnir. hul aiual oar dllTrrrot 
forma la flllna Ihr tlalua. 
8. I'roof of iMhIihv JTritir etoTm of 
exwiiirt^m -i»r diachurKi- iuusjt ll|e»l, 
v. Uliin KovV'h iliiyTt of iiu- day on whl«-h 
noilra' ro ynn rhnr jmr nv1 ra 1 Ifd wa••~ 
tMWtWl anil •lliBFTwl. IhiT^nftrf yon-
tm^o IILIMI your i/iuhu for *>Kwin|irtaii>T4?r 
liliohitruc jrA'u lu^ve Un dayM wiLhin' 
whliii. to ni# f.r.M f̂. 
Thi' ni4'ltiJJil 'of provtftt: r-lalfn* 't-
dlctlon of oiifh hotird HIHI tin* ml Ink 
nurnl»«T of I'li' li wre to IuKfttyfioft 
tif thr* offlt-P ot rnrti Ik7m?(1. r^T^l'KrT 
Tl IK LIST ANI» INKOKM VOUH-
SKEF 4IF Vol-it UKU IXK .SF.HIAI. 
M:MHRH. 
4 OHDKH Ol LL\BIL1TY- Thew* 
rrjl Ink ntiinluT.M are to -ilrHwn by 
let to di-4. Htrliw -fhr nrrfrr--far--a@teb 
Good Work. She Was Mlstsken. 
•fleorgp, dhln't I hi-ar you nllpplni 
moltiK have got Into hor plfiiao and uro 
ruining it." 
— **Hmlly? VVfll, l i l DPWf *ny -an-
#ther tn ztbirat a moth." 
upKtflirn on 3 '̂Ur-ttptof.H very Tate laat 
rpglsf^rt d -^ujHiiii*- nrt- to In* calied .by 
varloin on»- lintj.i, ami when n'esrly ttixiy yearn 
of age-)ie walked litlO uilleaity Xour ilnya 
without fatlfepg-
the dlj'trii't Iw^ard. Seo s«*<Mlt»uu44, roje-th& i^iniphilf.ltstHr showing 
the ord» r in «hieh ttune red ink 11 uin-
ft re drawn will he puMNtird "in 
not I ret I the priKiuuT U>at-cuuut*,nan«,e? 
WitBsa&—i don*r remember exnetfor. 
plflttoa^. . -' 
TS. PUi»OF IN St'PPtiUT <»F IN-
li Is (..I.I of 1.in. ..In thai lie Waa uhle 
to lift three union aa nne h as 1111 oisdi-
narj UIIIB., . . 
I'ot- WH8 an aihiete. I.-.iah and Di'-
QulDcy were hoth great walkers. 
AeeoriHnu to I ir. "Uouors. ,lohn*a*n, 
Tofiu>-aon. Wads wort h, linmJilm^. tiih-
IM)II and I'or sop were men of great 
physical powers as wi ll UN great ge-
nius. 
—Wualilugtan whs ahle td throw n sll-
vpr rlktllar farther than any man In 
his time and t o t t e d iii Xcet in that 
It wa» when hia f«<*e re»ry Simple, I w tt la q r h w exact. If 
you follow tho ruh'ir given below you 
will have done what l*J-*u*|ulrc'd of 
W F T R I M r f L A I S ! Only aflWavlt» 
ran he «*<M| In filing before; the 
IndnMrinl hoartl of tt claim for rxmrtp-
thy urrm«,. and) wTII T>e pasted at the 
ofth'i' of eat h locnl hoard. TO 
YOUR LOTA1 BOARD AND FIND 
WOMAN'S CROWNING GEORY tlon on Industrial grounds. All xurh 
klBdtfiri'nwiat be ffiai within fire days 
titter tho filing of the claim. 
industrial Claim" RuTinoeT 
17. DE4THIONS ON IMH'STKIAL 
CLAIM - Within five days aft*T the 
nloaktg.of. proof-ln any Industrial-claim, 
the district hoard muat decitle the 
claim. 
you: - ; • 
(a) Go to the locnl hoard and con-
sult th? regulation* to-find out the 
.ftiriirn'ilinhT'rof tlwaffldHTttir that ymr 
muHt/suhmlt for your particular claim. 
(10 Aakythe board for the blank af-
fl<l*ivlts that are nee.es*ary in present-
"Tng~your proor; ir the niiard hu« TioT 
-tbe forms/oak to consult the pamphlet 
of.forma. • • .-- m. , .mi jay —-
(<•) Have the affidavits .properly ac 
compitshed and 1 viui U I hem to Uie 
honrd within The time ttmlT aaslgnoil 
day* tr«»m- t-Ue Uliug-of-.your. 
Girls I Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cants. Try it! 
Ol 'T THK OltPKK IN WHICH YOL" 
ST A XI» FOlt CALL. 
5. As soon iiKjaui»tlL« are assigned to 
each state yntl eaeh board, each hoard 
will ctill npt»n persons whose cards 
are ln Its Jurisdiction instructing them 
to present sthemsi-1 ves for exaruination. 
This call will he i»o*ted at the office 
of the Inrhi board and the papers will 
reqnratitl ft* print it: - A 'twttw will 
be iniiiie<| to you .but the poking 
of the ltst at the-rrtlrev^ nf The board 
will lie deerneii sufficient notice to 
eharge y^u- wTTTf TTR' dlityiir"prei^ 
log yourself. The }aw therfforo juakes 
It your duty to Tnfeirna yourself w hen 
joti are m] 1 etL—'The tntil 11 ng is'for your 
is her hair. If youm is^atreoked with 
ugly, grizzly, gruy hairs, use "La Cre-
ole" Hale and chuuge It In 
the natural way. Price $1.00.—Adv. 
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into 
a bottle, containing three ouncW of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pliit of The bestTTrecfcle 
and tan lotion, and complexion heau-
Ulicr. a£ v*ry„ very small cwat,, 
' Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet eoun;er~wJn supply, 
three ounces of orclmrd w h i t e for aT 
few camts. Massage this hweetiy fra-
grant lotion into the fa«-p, neck, arms 
and hands each day and see how 
freckles and; blemishes disappear and 
iv clears soft arid white the skin be-
coinr*. Yrs : "lr"Is hurmh-ss. A i r . 
Siispicious.. 
"Jones Is nju<h souuht after this 
month?' 
Doesn't he pay his bills 
Tf~tT^' diVl^on^of the diatHcfTwartl 
ia In favor of the ctnlm the board will 
issue a certificate of. disdiirrge. If the 
decision Is against the claim the dls-
trtcrhiards,^ ill so notify you. 
broarL^mnp; a record which stood un-
equaloil for a century. ll- .i'h A. torpl4 IWht condition prrventa proper food &*«rmlU.aan- Torf<? up your liver with 
Wrleht'a ludtoo Vec«-tab>« Pltls. They acf 
Sentry and..surely. Adv. Ma ga'/.lite 
AN OLDTTST-LIELOF SAYSTL£T U LI'RUDE B 
H coquette gone to seed. 
Heroea'of Canine World. 
The Belgian police on aeeofunt 
of their ability U, d«tcet and capture 
crliulntils, jinil the i.rreat St. I*ernanbi. 
which were fnniotiv for their r«—Vntea 
of travelers l<_>st in th-: 1. ri»> snowa. 
claim. Hememher thiit you have been 
ivilh'il ' for in notary service and that 
tlie Certificate of (he rMstri<f tuiad is 
imly ^cnnilltloTmT'-tin >ulll I'Wnalliliig 
n fHe kind of IndustrifiJ service on :ir»-
counjl of. which you were discharge?!?' 
No auch exemption shall continue 
when a cause therefor no longer exists 
and your certificate of discharge may 
-be withdrawn or modified. fey, the dis-
trict board at any time thaj the dis-
trict board shall determine that th.* 
Remember: 
fa ) You inii»t suhmlt" v«wir proof in 
the tire^eribeil fiirhiHWeHhe-lKMird-has 
na authorlty to escempt-or -dbtehara^ 
y'ru fllSTfss vnu nnhmlT all the affi-
davits' reipjlred by regulations. 
<h> There will be no argument be-
fore tfie hoard and no proof other than 
the prescrih.-d affidavits, ̂  unless thr 
board calls for other proof, which it 
will do Tn only a limited number of 
Don't take chances the IvLLiX^never 
this year I Use rea« lo w you you canuot" make that 
w ere considered the.great«^t h -r. of 
tbe canine world until the present war 
Introduced the Ke<l Cross doga. whose 
deeds of valor in'front of the trenches 
have saved the lives, of thousands of 
sorely .wounded. — National Oeographle 
Magazine. ;.., : _ j f i j f e R £ D RUBBERS 
1 FHj^^Sfu TfuMi/s^ 
Lipm»i«fhina 'coW p*c» canai-ig m GOOD 
LUCKtaU^ina I they WCa I "Uaw-Ml" 
durag aenltzabao MT h»'rirst, sbnek «R track after 
the jar a aeabcL .Scad Zc lac arw book oo 
r**t>"l fie tQc in stamp* (or t dot. ru>a if yoof 
d 9 -r CA1 ool swpobr ypu. Addrtta D*r>t, 54 
.iti-l.in WOVFS HOSK A KVBUhK CO. 
- ' ' - f •salsI4a«. Maea. . " " " 
lr«-ujnManee«s require It. 
Action as U ClllfKB. 
ft. WHKN CLAIMS AME l>KO»Dli?l> 
—Kvery elalm for discharge or exemp-
tion will be dedilfid by the local board 
wl̂ Ttln threo days ^l.ter JoIlP Uffldavlis 
ha^e l»eea tiled. 
10. CKRT1FICATKS OF HXEMP 
T i o y • *i( DIS< II AK'ilv - t i your claim 
Is allowed, a certificate of exempflon 
or discharge will be issued to you. 
The man who sijs down and wslta 
for fortune To come along 553 c»niTe 
on him peeds a soft cushion. 
Ko, fiJeatw>r, the itttie du«rs"are sot 
seen at stag parties. 
looked up at -one of tfee • r- ^ and 
sKonted: * ]Z 
^"What do you feed your old man on? 
Add dxapsr*—London Tit Btts. 
1 P o o ' 
MALARIA 
Oull* and Fever. Eitliouane**. 
tbe date of malting to yon of tho de-
rlalon of the district board. To per-
feet your fll']H-«i: 
(a) Get or eopy from the dlatrlct or 
loe.1 board Tortn Ittt. 
Whole Wheat Constipation a n d aUm nis requiring a TOMC treatment: Remember: (a) Tills certificate may be recalled Cnimportant Military News. 
Prmofced. to an tmpatienee ttnrr was 
little Jess thao iiH»{iuinT*t?tHl heinuse of 
the" f*^sAil otes report^ ̂ of unint {tortaTit-
TioWa r»T ̂ h^- g^effijCff dolftgs. trn Fng-
li'sh arpiy officer recentiy could restrain. 
'himself no longer. '*The enemy is con 
nn!ng to fortify the roast, sir," ?a!d 
The subaltern. " I don't c«re If they 
flftrfy tt." roare-t th- fl.ftleer; *it'l 
tnaire TTO d 1 ffcren " ^Thf Argonatrt. 
GUARANTEED 
and mad* bv 
BehrensDruC Co -r " _ 
skillfully blended 
and p roces sed 
8oftly. 
Aetoe'a Wlf*^ 1 )(il ih«- audlenee ap-
plaal? j j - ^ t. 
Actor—ApplaulT They .made about 
a . ttmeh jt. a rubber heel on a T b e H o u s e b o l d A n t i s e p t i c 
a most delicious 
f ood In f l a vo r 
o s w e l l a s a 
fr-HThnr mattress. 
l i f t I T o r Burs* 
• j ^ r • • A H * r S h a v i n g 
• • Aa a Mouth *>aah 
Salesman Wanfed 
People are often aad because life Is 
riddle I h i f l a g f rafletf"t^ 
faaro the Tm-»wen ' • - • 
.graftt body, brain 
and nerve builder. 
"TWa*s a Reason 
Lebricaling oil. .reaae, ^ieri.ltie% paint. 
Vm£l at1-whole tiaa. Commiwmo lierta on . 
til abilir. i. ̂ t t i i leWi. Permanent portion 
nr>j| wide field when, qualified il deaared. 
« » « e i T t i a i d l a r r r a a r n 
;'F!>3«DE REFUflNC CQIHPANY, Otteu^O . 
a Hot Da 
F o s t T o a s t i e s 
for lunch! 
T M € N E W C 0 P N FLAKES 
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED 
We u.paeMa Uun»U> JoaacT 
THE MURRAY LEDGER MURRAY KENTUCKY 
fcgehelor establishment tn g .trangi 
country. Moreover, jiij utug wvtk. yuu 
•ee, bail illvon ed hie wholly from my 
dag* n»..H>l6Mnii», aflit nulla Of HIT 
w a friend* knew auy rttlng about tut* 
before r n u i r to them, properly Intro-
duced, anil I w*a careful not to ekeltr 
their curiosity fur reasons that will 
appear. -.Ko I never mentioned your 
*alst*ao*. Thus raUeeuoe wis a 
habit aa ycare aval no. Anil when 
Mra. (Irutumle died I hail come to 
think It beat for jrou to attain woman, 
hood III England anil If possible marry 
*on>e decent Englishman. 
"Well—« substitute had lo be found 
for Mra. Mrumml*. Mr*. lllcked.orrt-
P o p u l a r E n g i n e e r A f r a i d H e ' d 
H a v e t o Give U p His R u n 
Until H e T o o k T a n l a o . 
I G u a r a n t e e " D o d s o n ' s L i v e r T o n ? " Will Give Y o u the B e t t L i v e r 
and B o w e l Cleansing Y o u E v e r H a d — D o e s n ' t M a k e Y o u Siokt 
apoonful and If It doein t atratfbtaa 
you rlahl up aad make you faai Baa 
aad vigorous I waat you to |o back ta 
tba ator* aad get your nwa*L Dod-
•on • Liver Tone l> destroying the 
aate of calomel because II le real liver 
o r A U T H O R o/ " TrtC LONE 
VANCE 
Calomel la mercury or quicksilver 
bteh cauiras nwcrostu of th* bonaa 
mer presented Ihe stmagoat cwlen- <'ulu<nal, when It cornea Into contact 
with nur bile, craahee tato It. breaking 
It up Thla I* when you feel that aw-
ful uauaca and cramping. If you real 
"all knocked out," If >our llvar la tor 
pld and. bowel* cun*llpated or you 
r « « l e at Strong and Active a* When 
He Oot HI* Flrat Run and Han. 
dlee HI* tnglne With a* Much 
base aa He Iver Could, 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot aallvate or make yoa sick 
I (uarantee that one spoonful of 
nod*0n'« Liver Tone will put your 
*luggl*h liver lo work and clean your 
bowel* of that aour bile and con*tl-
llul*. I can only say I'm sorry she 
turned out badly—and surprised. Thnt, 
however, Is well over and ihme wllh. 
cor»i»icHT rr touu josrm v » « c r 
L Y D I A C R A V E N L E A R N S S O M E A M A Z I N G F A C T S A B O U T 
bavo headache, dlnlneaa, coated 
tongue. If breath t* bad or rtomach 
•our Juat try a apoonful ot barmlaaa 
Dodtona Liver.Tana 
H E R F A M I L Y H I S T O R Y — A N D H E R F A T H E R E X pated waste which Is clogging your 
system gad making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodaoa'a 
Liver Tuna will keep, your eotiie fan. 
P L A I N S T H E N A T U R E O F H I S M Y S T E R I O U S 
H-re'a my guarantee—Oo to any 
drug store or dealer and* get a fiihcent 
bottle of llodson's Liver Tone. Take a 
B U S I N E S S lly feeling fine far month* Qlre H to 
your children." It I* harmless; doean't 
gripe and they like It* (ilea*ant ' * - ' -
SYNOPI9—-A well-bred young KHgtttbwotnnn, nrrvmsirttnd mjs 
plclous, ilmls iv hen- she bonrila the stcnn)cr Alsnttn, bournr fr<un Liv-
erpool lo New York, thin her statcmom male la Mra. Amelia lloggnr-
alnff, a fiiM luiiilng, weullhy American widow of about sixty years. 
The girl lulrodui't's herself aa Lucy Cartorut and any* she la going lo 
America to merr her-firmer. Lttry'abrhnvtor p tm lcs i l r * . ltcgfnr-
ataff, who t « vastly surprised t o ttnd_t|ie gtrl In possession of a niug-
nlflcrot neeklnre, stolen from a museum »<|tne time previously anil 
ptiswes the news on to her friend, Quoin; t private dctccll ve on buurd. 
Lucy, dresWng In the'dnrtc In her st.itemnm, hears a mystertou* con-
vcrsntlon between two men Just outside tyer window und recognise* 
one of them us Thudilouit. Craven, her facade, Wham alia hasn't seen 
for five year*. Ww confesses to Mrs. Iteggiirstiiff Ih'at she Is In reality 
I.ydla f'rtivcn, goes on deck, nnd *rnrchfng around. dlsroveVs B T T T 
tbrr ranking-Inyp ta Mrs. Mi'rrtlcc*. lmilthy. hommrul young willow 
uud friend of Mra. Ib-ggnrslnlT. They and Lyeilnare much surprised. 
Mrs. Merrllees has Just promlaed ta titnrry t'ntvan, but he has alwtiy* 
fwisid us ii huchelor und this fuct she doesn't relish,. 
" Ready l o Give Instruction*. 
Louise is proud of a n . , ao* 
An American Prejudice. 
'la >».u «ii jju it *IhI r . f . rr cil to 
iiulred aecomplisbment of lenruitig to 
turn *fiuu-raautt*~ due day uu am 
me as a Aim-American? 
" Y e s . l l Whs ItllJIv i n t e n d e d " 
"Well IM like y.m f.1 . „Ve it buck; nnj i nisi mluH.llemher |,nssi'il ibe yard' 
whern l.oiilsi' was playing. 
. "Have ynu:i little . girl?".. Iii'iulfeil 
U u W , 
t don't Wnnr to bear nirfltn' 'Imttt no 
ileslgnnlloiI iblVs gol fr h.V|iheli Into It." 
"V... " replied the teacher In Jesi. 
"Well, then," said limtlse, " - O I I I I " ,1sY 
am inmlng out and show per how 10 
turn skrttlestttlHs. 
There le Ho Art In Tairing Medicine. 
Jn*r-fntrow dtrmtons on/every bot-
tle of. "Plantation" f'hlll Tonic and 
see how quickly those dreadful chills 
wlll.ii^cy; ^11 It leave* Ibe Hver In 
&sa{th>'cotioiliiio und yet i-nntalna no 
< 'alomel. lYtce fSlc. Adv; — 
CHAPTER V. menn. ahe said It waa your tvlah I 
think she's very lov'ely, und I wt*h 
you both every hiipplness." 
' "Tlutt I* my own dear girl!" Clip-
ping lier face between his palms, he 
lifted It to receive lift kiss. 
" I only^neant," the girl resumed. " I 
hoped you could make her understnnd.-
u's you have me, by explaining—1—I 
"Malta your mind easy. There's 
been no real hnrm dnne. I've already 
received Icr assurance thut our relu-
tlons will continue as Itefore. She 
iindersiund*—if pot as fully a* you do 
In humor ns radlitnt as that of a "I never *uld that." Craven,'observed 
child preseuled with a long-coveted thoughtfully. "I did »uy that. If it 
plaything,'Craven returned Und Ms WHS your wish nnd for your hupplnesa, 
daughter n* he find left her, alone, I gave my consent gladly. It wouldn't 
"Lydia I My dear, dear girl ! " be like me. would It. to wish unbappl-
—WmTtrddnd wllliout WriigglP'tiytitir nes«"ttr-my »wu flesh nnd litoodT"— _ 
embrace, Instantly supple to the spell "So—It wusn't like you: that's why 
of that blind and unquestioning devo- I didn't understand. It—it seemed us 
tfon which never befBre that night hud If you'd turned ognlnst me." 
wnverml from his linage. In those "Llddy—dear!" 
1.rem the old enchantment regained "Oh, I know I waa wrong: but what 
full power, doubts und misgivings were, could I thlnkf You wouldn't write, 
all forgotten. " Crsven became to her Hut I knew If I could »ee and talk to 
DAISY FLY KJLIER a»rw«*~. " 1 * aftraMa aod hllla 
BO-KO y.iq ^ eould mflkll you undlTHtllml. So I pawned wome thing*—some of your 
presents—and "got enough money for 
my pawutgt'. Aud now—" 
Her -voice was breaking. Craven 
passed an arm round her aud drew her 
chi'se to him.' "There, my dear girl, 
then) r 
•'Aud now—I'm In your way !*' 
"I.ydla!" He bad lost none of hi* 
old-time trick of quieting her with a 
show- of righteous Indignation. "You've 
no right to talk like that to your old 
ouce no.*.- the HsW splendid of men, 
and the handsomest, deiireiit of fa-
' And tlM*n lie was holding her by th«\ 
shmitden at arm's length looking her 
/oudlyup and dmwi, wagging an indul-
gent beaiT "Tbe saints iiri-scrve us! 
Ilut you've blossomed out Into a wom-
an. Llddy. my dear, to turn the heads 
of half the w;orld! A* tall as your 
ofd dud. as sweet as cherry blossoms, 
as lovely as the break of a day lo 
June! It'* like seeing your mother 
The blgeest man on earth begun life 
In a smnll way. - -
Tfnpe 1* tb" froth otr a man's Imag-
W. N. U„ MEMPHIS, NO. 30-1»17. I n a t i o n . 
Children Cry For 
Mill, 





ALCOHOL-G PER CEKT. 
A ^ t a b l e f r c p B ^ j f e A * 
similalintithcTood byEe^ut^ 
tintiUH*StoiM*sandB»*dstf 
-This Is a Gr««t Secret, Dear Girl 
Guard It qs You Would Your Life." 
no*-. If I told her all that I've Just 
told you. she might asli" questions* 
f'ouldn't answer; not. at least, until 
she Is my wife, perhaps not thea 
Surely you tnu t̂ realize that yoiU 
" faith has taken a creat deal on trust 
You have refrained from putting a 
q|ueiitr«ih that; wTtn. Mrs. Merrflees. 
wimld take the fona of a <leinand— 
, What Is the nature of this busfneit 
; f f ! » ' • »e to - whteh 4 have rt-ftxr»-l l-ui 
never named t " 
*Tnn wmteii me when ft>u think l 
should know, daddy.7 
^"i'ra quite sure you 'oughtn't to 
know." he said gravely; "but I'm quite 
*«ttre you've got to. if our relations 
are to continue in love and trust. 
Mort-uvrf. I know I can trust yon, and. 
" ' - i f w I III t u p yf l i la 
z ̂ f f ^ ^ i f f — that yn^ *tr- ] 
Mitml. that mtghrmake yon doubt, mis ' 
Thereby Ptomotin^DitfrttaJ 
Chccrfu tn«3 and 
neither Opiam. Morphine off 
Mineral. N O T > * A H C O T I C 
What is CASTOR IA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, .t contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its'guarantee. 
Fer more than thirty years it has been in constant use for tha 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The 
AhcIpfulBriwdytf 
Cents fi paioc AreFDiftW" 




GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
y y Bears the Signature of 
Judge, mistrust me. You may on occa-
sion see me In wnference with nizamx^ 
men. of a elu&s I'd normally have' 
nothing In common with. Yuu'll have T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
to hectwne HCCU t̂tHoed to. my keeping 
strnngp hou.-s^-and help ftl? keep them 
se<*ret. You luay even hear odd whia-
peri about me—rumors that I'm not 
altog^her/what I seem. Well, they'll 
be Justified ; j for I'm not. N"e«r York 
TI!< F E A F B E R * B M | FTISH* 
(ooable. »-4leci»nt Income from the 
real estate business I maintain as a" 
blind JLI m have ao ebJeet• 
In exiflenci- other thun amiable idhug. 
Wbereaa. In reality " — j 
Though their solitude was absolute. 
Craven came closer to his daughter 
and lowered hi* voice: 
"Tbl* 1* a great secret, deae g i r l ' 
c.uard It a* you would your life, tm 
in charge of the secret diplomatic 
service representing Downing Street 
In the United Slatek!" 
Mean Trick. Net Guilty. 
Tn nnc'nly \e?*tb the sergeant came 
Into the ni'wlst of the new batch of re-
cruits end flxed hi* engte e>e on one 
Very -Likely. 
" t see a womntt Turnt matt W f W T 
of Kooxville, Md.. has travelfd P2..V*) 
miles in 12 yeara. aud inlssed^only : « 
"1 guppose those days sbinulssed she 
T see iTiat^Ttve cTts-frlcTl.T Is sup-
plied to tbe Htlitcns of. Ashland. Ore. 
or p«>reli -illumltiatbm. 
"TbaF w-ouUTisVS as~If (Ke Bealen 
in electrtcHy" were- not on friendly 
w Ho evidently urn* ao horribly eeff-
cunscloiii- that he s.cn[.l> bated to 
wash. 
"HI, you r roared the fieree person. 
terms_wlth the iwople who sell ham-was trying —to decipher the postal 
cards." '. .. 
"Have vou taken a bath7" ' 
Mild Indignation waslh the ha' 
vVjIce hae1!! as wered: 
"No; I* there one UtlssingV'-
don Tlt-Blt*. ^ 
— A FltlEND IN NEED. 
For Instant relief and speedy cura 
use "Mississippi" Ittarrbea Cordial. 
ITtce SUc and 25c.—Adv. 
F O R P I M P L Y F A C E S 
Cuticura 1 * Beat—Sample* Free by 
Malt to Anyone Anywhere. 
Personal magnetism enable* a man 
to make others believe that be ta right 
when they know he la wrong 
DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
"So on ftmt symptoms use "Jtenovlrve" 
snd bo cured. I>ei*} amfpay the awful 
' penalty. "Reoovlne" la tbe heart's 
-eiqeoy. Price li.tsj and f»*.—Adv.. 
| . It's a loan's nature -nf erw-ve j'svaet 
; stKi lf he i-an't bnltv jitiniher nwn or * 
•big "he .»ets amrrted. 
As.easy, speedy way to remove, pim-
ples and blackheads. SmWfThe affect-
ed surface* with • Cutlcnra Ointment 
Wnsl> oit lu Oi e mfbutea ullh CotS-ura 
Snap atid b,if water, bathtng ?omc mln-
ntea. itepegt night and. morning No 
bmer tmiet prepararfoas exist 
r . Free sample each by maH w'th Book. 
Andres* p.MtrartL Cuticura, IVpt L, 
ttowtan. Bold' e i e i i whcre -^AdT. 
Does It *eem to yeu that tba 
nature ef Tad Cravear* work a* 
a British eeeret service man Jua. 
titles hi* posing a* a bachelor 
fer many years and Me tr*at> 
ment et Lydi*t 
The ih'inapd_for guod'advlet Is om 
rflsnl tn the ^spply 
l"uy>l.- - VV.lu -le •^K.kll, Uk. 
farUu lioiei i U*a a vll«^Ru i W h e n Y o u r E M S N e e d C a r e 
T r » M u r i n e E y e R e m e d y 
t»r» iomft.rt • iw«ts 1* 
I<ra4r>«t* MU WH'-s t x Inn Rr* RMR. 
Ml RL. R I t I RJBMi i VtO..CH»CA— 
« hUHr»in |n the^ nHghby«i»o«<d' N'loag 
to tin to ichborflL •tTO UF (^yr iUUBDJ 
R.W.WALKER CO. 
Druggists P A DVOTS. 
• * • * • .. ... A TO BEGIN CALLING MEN 
The situation resulting from our country being at war 
has affected the clothing industry and Values thereof so 
radically that we deem it our duty to give you the plain unvarnished 
facts in order that you may profit thereby. This information is giv-
en in good faith, and is based upon actual conditions and sound 
judgment. W e give you the following authentic facts taken from a 
special report of the Washington Woolen Mills Company, Freder-
icksburg, Va , 
"Medium and fine wools that go into the construction of woolen cloths for 
men's wear are today being sold at $1.20 to $1.50 per pound. They loose 25 per 
c o t in being prepared to go into the cloth, which means an actual cost of $1.60 to 
$2.00 per pound when ready to go into the finished doth. 
"The United States Government in Aprl, 1917, paid 50 per cent more for woolen 
fabrics than in December, 1916, for same. ' ' . ' 
"The wool on the sheep's back has been sold twice, first in cloth hy mills to 
clothing manufacturers for the general trade for the coming fall and winter; and 
since March 1st to the U. 5. Government to be used for military purposes. 
"Notwithstanding that goods were first sold to clothing manufacturers, there can 
be no doubt as to who wilt get the fabrics. The mills from coast to coast are run-
ning day and night making clothes for the government, and the general trade or 
clothing manufacturer is being ignored." —r-
Some months ago we realized that the present conditions were in-
evitable, and in order to protect our trade, as well as to conserve our bu-
siness, our buyer made several trips East and has purchased outright for 
cash and for immediate delivery, sufficient yardage of fine woolens to 
cover our needs for the coming fall and winter. These goods, being con-
structed of long staple wool, are far superior to the new goods that are 
being made. Dtir foresight and our willingness to invest a large sum of 
money will enable us to offer men's and boys' clothing at practically the 
same prices as heretofore. 
Our Wondervalue Suits, $10, $12, $13.50 and $15 
Our Supervalue Suits, $16.50, $18, $20, and $22 
These goods are in the process of manufacture in our tailor shops, and are being delivered to us a£ 
each lot is completed. W e have at the present time already received several hundreds of these suits, and 
to those who dfesire to anticipate their Fall and Winter wants, they can do so at a big saving, and have 
an immense assortment to select fio.Ti, W e will be glad to show these goods at any time to anyone 
whether he is ieady to buy or not. 
In conclusion w e would suggest the early buying of such clothing as may be needed. Tf-
advice w e can give is to purchase your requirements for the next two years to come. Yours truly 
. t 219-221 BROADWAY 
PADUCAH, KY 
Ntzsr Haft 
Hardy W. Williams 
H. D. Dixon 
H. M. Workman 
ti". G. Pennlotftori 
- Lloyd Guerfn 
Dawel Elmo Fair 
Bert Watson 
Avery E. Hargrjve 
H. C. By art 
Hwtton-Morns 
Polley Duncan 
Wood row Bailey 
Wm. S» Mo.-ris 
Claude L. Brown 
l'arvin E. Miller 
B. Ell Hendon 
Joe Evans Jackson 
Claude Anderson --
Thomas H. Lee 
Neva K. Walker 
Edg ir D. Farris 
James M. Russell 
ttrwtn Brandon 
James Z. Thurmaq 
~Geo. E. JicGcf • 
John Waters Whitnelt 
Myoey Subbleikld 
2 M to 2SO 
Noel Curd 
AJmo C. Watklcs 
Oakley M. Stubble 5«Id 
Butord H. Brown _'—. 
Silas Turner 
Harry Patterson 
Warren T. Outland 
Joe L. Weston -
Homer Guerin 
joe \V hi toe II 
David Barnes 
Clarence Coy Ross 
Geo. R. Alloritten 
Joel R. Hayes 
Joe M. Morris 




John H. Dunn 
Robert S. Jones — - - — • 
jEliwta P.'Holland - - — — 
C. Cornelius Deason 
Lexie Fitts 
.Comus E. Alexander 
1 261 lo 275 
D. Y. Dunn 
Claude Lawrence " 
James M. Dunn ^ 
Cameron PooJe 
John T. Green 
Rjbert L. Lax 
Geo. S. Hart 
A'vie Pitman Slaughter. 
Hurley Grover 
Henry Marvin Majr.ee9 
Herbert Blanton 
Homer Wells 
Finis Claude Baucom 
Hollis Howard 
Cbas. Wm. Majfield 
Houston Webb 
Tarlton Wade Crawford 
Chester Martin. 
Luther Stiles . 
Thaudus Huron Hurt 
James Edgar Huddle 
Curtis Petty — -—-• 
Henry Cunningham 
Hollie Selcert Champion 
Coy Lavender Haneline 
276 to Jao ^ ^ 
Thomas-Sanwet WilkerSon 
William H.iHaley. 
O. F. T.i Stalls 
t .Clay Martin 
Arlan PhiUjpa.^-^. ... 
itirigr Srlltri Dead 
S: ill ia tb* Rati. 
To the voters of Calloway county: 
I am atill in tfcr race for jailer 
repard!i'»s of the reports that 
have''liee'n circulated about tr* 
puiltor off, white I have been at 
home at work trying to pay ex-
penses a* 1 go. ! exsvet to sue 
as many o(you at possible be 
twccn now und August, but 
should I fail to see you I wili 
appreciate your vote and influ-
ence. 
1 am tjtttlttied to attend to the 
duties of the tflice and will pro-
| mite to keep your court house 
and jail In a clean, sanitary 
condition if elected, nnd 1 will 
also attend to the duties of the 
' | office without the aid of a depu-
ty. 1 am not asking you to vote 
f for me through s>mpathy. for 1 
1 am able to attend to the'Hutfei"" 
| of this cflice without help. 
I want to say to you not to pay 
any attention to any report you 
hear said i t o o r me^ulling off 
I or Belliag out as 1 came into this 
race to stay untit-f-am- voted out; • 
1 am not charging any of my op-
ponents of. circulating this re-
port on me, but I am charging 
it to some political crook, who 
is trying to damage me in my 
rfrage:—i f u w ' t n t o thiar -race 
dean and- I am ruing through 
the race in the same way, for- I 
t-ad rather go down in defeat 
straight as to win the nomina-
t ion unfair. -
4 If you think I will make you a 
faithful cificer, vote for me and 
t fw i l l appreciate your vote as 
much as any man in the race. 
With many thank9 to you for 
past favors and will appreciate 
any favors shown me in the fu-
ture. 1 remain, 
George E. Rowlett 
Candidate for Jailer. 
GIRL 'S STATEMENT 
WILL H E L P MURRAY 
Here is the girl's own story: 
! ''For years 1 had dyspepia, sour -
stomach, a n d constipation. I 
drank hot water and olive oil by 
the gallon. Nothing helped un-
til I tried buckhorn bark, glycer-
irtfc etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka. 
ONE SPOONFUL helped me IN-
STANTLY. " Because Adler-i-
ka Hushes the ENTIRE alimen-
tary tract it relieves ANY CASE 
constipation, sour stomach or gas 
and prevents appendicitis. It has 
QUICKEST action of anything 
we ever sold. —Dale & Stubble-
foM-^r—-
Attempt is Made on Mavfield Woman. 
Mayfield, Ky., July 24.-An 
unknown man made an unsuc-
cessful attempt to assault Mrs. 
Elsie Mintoo, wife of Lino Min-
ton, Sunday night about 8:00 
o'clock. Mrs. Minton had start-
ed for the grocery when a 
•trance man grabbed her by the 
arm. Her screams frightened 
him away and she was unable to 
determine whether he was white 
'or b'ack. Soon several hundred 
people h a d gathered. " Blood-
hounds were brought and follow-
ed a trail for some distance, but 
without success. 
tL ! . • ' i — - ' '-
Five Brolhtrt Drawn ia Araxy Draft 
ReeSertf? Car-
ton. Charles. Harold. Loran ard 
brothers, of this 
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